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THE LATE CHARLES HAMILTON FRENCH

By E. E. Pescott

Charles French, Junior, as we knew him, was born at South Yarra in

June, 1868, and died in July, 1950, after a long residence at Canterbury.

(See note in Vict. Sat., Aug. 1950, p. 76), his wife having predeceased him
in April, 1949, He was a son of our founder, Charles French the First, from

CHARLESFRENCH, JNR.
An informal snapshot, at Frankston, 1945.

Photo, hy courtesy Wild Life.
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whom lie inherited his natural history instincts Itc was a hum uaioralist,

-with, an amazing general fcnowledge of Amdra.tI.Ml plants, hirck, niptites,

insects, aboriginal Artefacts, etc. —all eamc under his purview.

After leaving school, Charles French, Jnr., eiifeted the office, ni Jvlr.

Pater, a solicitor m CailiiK Street; and also a litV: MtftjbfT of lint Dub.
T.atcr he worked 'or l>r Rlair o* Crillint Street but nalmal tustOTS MA
ei'cr before him and he soon found more congenial employment mi the staff

of 1 lie -National Herbarium [then -catted the "f'hytoloijic Museum of Mel
bourne") as a junior assistant under Baron /on Mueller; his brother Oeorjc.

al»0 went to wrjik the-r? as Mueller's messenger.

A good all-round knowledge of botany had heeu asyliu'ed Iroin nis father,

who was formerly Mueller's' Jabel writer aml
i

plassirTer of plants at lire

Rotanir Gardens, and young Charles always willingly helped his fothci in'

this work. Whilt at the Gardens, the French father beoone -» ki-ni itnih-iii

of entomology and ouite early made a fine i-rillcclioii of insect specimens!.

Charles Jnr assisted the Baron tor- 13 years and during that pencil (until

the latter'* death in 1896) he travelled in almost cvctj portion of ll»;

Colony, always making extrusive collections for the Herbarium, tie also

brought bach many entomological specimens for his father and -so amassed
a store uf information in this science. Indeed, whatever he saw tll91 tuiight

intc-rcsl some specialist, lie fiwt it in his bag, nialring his friends —particularly

those* in the Club—very happy.

Lalei, Charles Snr. wjs appointed Covci nmcni KmoioofoRist (IfifW) and

part -o-f his work was to ajlnmiK'.er the newly passed Vegetation Diseases

Act. Charles Jnr. was appointed the first inspector, later to become as - lhc

work extended. Assistant Govt rnmctit Entomologist Upon ihr rsrtireinciW

of lii> lather (1908) he in turn became- Government Entomologist and
some years afterwards, when his great friend, the late C C. Brittlclaiik.

tetn'ed, he was promoted to Biologist in the Depaiimem o( Agriculture—
* position he held mrtil 193.1, when. he retired full of honour and rcspert.

In the pte-Club days —and I have referred to llua before (.see Vicl. Nitl.,

May, J940, |i 4> —regulac Sunday meetings. Of balf-a-dou-n naturalists

would taxc place at the South Yarra home in Anderson Street, and these

tnlluis a sis would tell tiki of their lust week's collectings. The boy. Charles
was always present, absorbing what he could, and when a meeting to dfoo&SS
the formation ol a Naturalists' Cluh was held, he was there too. He accom-
panied his father to the first meeting of our Club, held at the Melbourne
Athenaeum un May 17th, 1880 {Soulkcrn Science Ktcord, I, p. J I, Dec.,
1H80). bul wms not .illowi.d to join at once, sino; Ins father thought, him
too young; so he did not have the honour of becoming an original member.
Alter -joining up in July. 18S3. he remained faithful right to the end, being
woi-lhify elected to Honorary Membership jn August. 1937.

"During his Herbarium days he was a staunch persona) friend nf the gieat
Baron, who arfeciionately called "hint "Sliatiey". and ''Sharley" had many
fond and amusing tale; to' tell aliout. the Baron, his work and idiosyncrasies.
The young -tssistant had a flmr tor remembering scientific names and in

this regard could rarely tie "floored", In addition, his r-Kfcnsivc travelling

brought htm in demand. On one. occasion Professor Baldwin Spencer askiil

him to keep a look out for aboriginal mounds m tltc north of the State.

Having seen some. Charley went back there and. after sonic days' digging,
hronght tsvo dO*cn skulls, oilier boue-s aw! about SO stone axes to Hie
Melbourne Museum. , .

He w»s t>.nticulai1y lielpiul to me in my orchid rolkctimr- On many
occasions we tramped Ihe hush to nrrhid IrxraHries. mid he never failed to
spy nut whai we were looking for —except once Wewea- iIe: only collectors
who knew o' a fine -patch of that rare annl lovely bluish-green Suivntrhid,
Thrtymitni epipactm/frr—ui the heaths aL Cliellenhum. Unfortunately, he
had sltowti this txilclt Wa ttieud, and next year there were imic Icfl The
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(ri€md" bad returned, carefully marked the plants, and come back !al>:T lo

dig up all the tubers, whirh -wrce sold in someone in F.ngland!
Charles wrote little. His few note? in the Victoria* Naturoli.ti were

mainly on orchid localities and 'vi native insects that Had become petti, but

in February and March, 1943. he contributed a series rjf entertaining

reminiscenes, "Tales told in Club." His infoimauon was itiostly distributed

in letters and in perioral talks; hut he always save it very frw.Iy and
happily. For a number of years he lectured on Entomology to agricultural

students a| the Melbourne University and also at the Burnley Sehool of
Horticulture. Sine*- his. retirement 17 years ago he had undertaken the
naming of many mounted botanical collections sen* til by country schnols to

the State Schonls' Nursery. Oakleigb; doubtful specimens wete alway;
referred to the N'ati'.>ual Herbarium for identification. He found murh
pleasure, in trndinsr several glasshouses where orchids and begonia* grciv

;

choice, fuchsias, ru^cs and new tea-tree liybrnls were also among; the iiifhw

flowers that flourished in his garden at Dudley i'aradc, Canterhnry.

_
He provided numerous collectings for the Wane Agricultural Institute.

South Australia. 1-irge numbers of plant specimens went from time to time
to our National Herbarium, where his boobs and magazines were recently
donated by 1hc ramily. Some of bis earliest orchid and hinsa) specimens
were accompanied by life-like sketches in ooiour.

I first met Charley Frencb in 18°'.', Kindred interest made as pals at

once, the friendship deie.peninsr as the years passed, And. imw. aflet *
wonderfully full life, lie has gone; but we. "shall remember Mmas everybody's
comrade and the enemy of now. I an) grateful for the privilege, of paying
this tribute —that of an old friend.

PLOVER'S UNUSUALNESTING SITE

Early in June I noticed that a Sour-wmgcd Plover had nested beside the
railway track, hetween Mjram and Katiiva on the mam line to Adelaide.
The site selected /or a nest was only about 5 feet from the Kails There
were four eggs in, the nest. Fvcrv time a train approached, no matter at
what hour, the plovci would be facing it. When the train was about 30
yards away, (be mother hird would stand crcer over the nest, with out-
stretched wintfi and head thrust forward facing, the engine As the train

roared past, she would turn around [it order still to face the engine. -She

did not appear w worry about mirks or carriages —only engines. Then she
would settle down, as much a^ to say, "Well, 1 got rid of tluii one." About
tlip first week in July, this brave bird had disappeared, presumably the eggs
bad hatched and the young birds gone. Is this parly for a plover to nest

?

The spot chosen was certainly a strange one. * [?_ -j- Mv)K

TREE PLANTING
The Forests Commission of Victoria has published a usciul bulletin

"The Selection. Propagation and Planting of Trees in the Country Dislricrs

of Victoria" wnicb ahotdd be of special tiitcresi to members of the Club
interested in ptauthig their own properties or in connection with the Club's
group planting activities. Native and exutir. Hecs and simic shrubs are

.classified in relation to their suitalr.lity for the different raii'.fall zones
of the State, together with a good non-technical description of many species
Practical bints on propagation and planting art included. The booklet may
be otii.iiiiicii for I/- from thr' Commission's Head Office. Public Buddings,
Treasury Place, Melbourne.

The "Save the Forests Campaign Council" of which the Club is a
constituent member, also has a number of free leaflets on trce-rai3ius from
seed, planting Bud after care, including, one mi tre.c growing in dry areas

These may he had at Wie Council's office, Temple Court, 422 Collins Street,

Melbourne. <i.N It


